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і іІ •elf up in bute, I leli one shoe in the mire.
My riding cep tilling ofl nlio, took my 

comb with it, nnd enhanced the elegance 
ol my position.

The skirt of my dress eu slso litersllv 
covered with mud.

The first thing 1 noticed was topsy, who 
stood looking nt me with en expression 
which wes certainly eery exultent, end I 
eerily believe to this dey that she was 
gretefnl to (he person who stayed her 
coarse lor my overthrow.

From topsy, my eye went to the person 
who bed dared to place himself before that 
wilful animal.

If I had been nervous, timid, or super
stitions, I ihould have fainted, or shown 
some other equally sensible signs of feel 
ing at the signt that met my gsre.

As it was, my only sensations were those 
of surprise—then amusement, et the ludi 
cronsness of the scene.

Before me, or rather before topsy,stood 
a tall figure wrapped in a long black robe, 
fastened so as to conceal the lower part of 
its lace, with its hat drawn closely down 
over its lorehead, and to complete the 
mystification of its appearance, a black 
veil of crepe fell from under its hut upon 
its shoulders.

Stsnding directly in my path in the 
midst ot a dark w ood, it was sih nt.

Perhaps it thought that silence might 
awe me into tear

But this being—whether ghost, goblin, 
or cot juror 1 did not comprehend—cer
tainly lound itself totally mistaken 

VVe were an odd assembly—a girl, a 
pony, and a ghost, in the middle ol a mud 
puddle !

Politeness compelled me to acknowledge 
my gratitude—1 don’t mean lor my fall— 
to this person, whether man or goblin, as 
my preserver.

But bow should I address him P 
Would it be polite to call him a ghost P 
Now, I didn’t believe in ghosts, as be 

fore stated.
But what this nondescript biped before 

me was, was entirely beyond my compre
hension.

Yet it would not do to stand eyeing him 
in that suspicious way any longer, so 1 
made a desperate effort.

‘Mr Ghost,’ I began but there I stopped 
lor the figure moved quietly but noiselessly 
towards me and 1 felt its eye fixed steadily 
on me.

I did not mean to have been a bit frigh
tened, but my heart began to beat quite 
fast just then.

Suddenly I felt .a cold hand placed on 
mine.

It—this ghost, goblin, or whatever you 
may call it—stood so near me 1 could 
have felt its hot breath—only ghosts are 
not supposed to have any.

But 1 was fully determined that, come 
what would, not all the ghosts in gboat- 
dom, nor all the goblins in the misty land 
of goblins should frighten me.

I drew my hand resolutely away from 
hie ghostebip with a polite bow.

‘Excuse me, Mr. Ghost,’ said I, ‘hut 
you are really too cold to shake hands 
with comfortably.’

The goblin moved a little nearer, its 
cold hand seized mine again, its sable 
robe robe touched my dress—tall, grim, 
dark, it stood beside me in its weird si
lence.

I stepped back a little, and endeavoured 
to release my hand, but vainly.

Was it human nature that I should stand 
utterly tearless in that lonely forest with 
that namelete thing beside me P 

I felt a dim, chilly horror creeping 
me, a dizziness seized my head, and lor 
the first time in my life I resi zed 
power of fear.

Belle Graham, the dauntless, nearly lost 
her right to her title then.

But did you ever hear of a ghost who 
had a cold P

Alas I lor the fallen romance ot my ad
vint ure !

While grim Horror placed her mask 
upon my brow, my ear was greeted by a 
tremendous sneeze !

Now, we may well imagine that the 
damp air of ghoatdom might give any in
habitant in it a cold ; but this 
by no means a ghost- like sneeze—not at 
all sepulchral.

1 lilted my eyes suddenly to the sneezer’s 
face, and leaned eagerly forward.

Then the old wood echoed a great shout 
of laughter, and as I pulled off cap and 
v il from the head ot my brother Tom I 
sprang upon the back ol Topsy, saying— 

-Belle Graham is still the dauntleas.Tom 
and the ghosts must in future leel that th ’ 
are completely foiled !’
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Personally Conducted Excursions «о ВоП.Іо, 
à The Catadianl Pacific Railway will run 
lour Personally Condueti d Excursions to 
the Pan American Exposition at Buffalo, 
leaving on Tueadeya July 2Srd, August 
20th, September 17th and October 15. 
Each Excursion will last nine days, 
spending four days at Buffalo and Niagara 
Falla and one day each at Montreal Tor
onto and Ottawa.

Each Excursion will be in charge of an 
experienced courier who has personally 
made the same trip with a party in tte 
same manner as intended on the above 
Excursions. Passengers will purchase 
their railway and sleeping car tickets in the 
usual way and will personally pay lor the 
various items of meals, rooms, admissions, 
side trips, etc., as those expenses are in
curred.

Parties who have made the trip state 
that in this way it can be done lor $65.00. 
which will provide everything first class, 
and the courier will save all tiouble ot 
looking after sleeping cars, train and 

steamer connections, and arrangements 
lor meals, hotels, etc., and also show 
passengers more than they esn possibly 
see in the same time in any other way.

For itemised estimate of expense and 
itinerary giving lull particulars, write to A. 
J. Heath, D. P- A., C. P. R., St. John,
N B.

ЙЙ Rest your1 ■

TOPSY AND I. *Y*«tu * - 1
arms tk. little і 
luot a week or 
two. Wash with 
PEARLINE-! 
soak, boll, гінеє 
the clothee—luet 

есе directed. Then go ba.ck to 
the old way—eoapand hard rub
bing on wecehboard. If you are 
willing. In any case you are 
better off—you are rested, and 
the life of the clothee Is spared 
lust that much..
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Well. Bill*, child, I suppose my wilful 

little pet must have herown way ; she al
ways cues make her lather say ’Yes,’ when 
he ought to say ‘No,’ so away with you 
madcap.’

I need no second bidding—wild girl that 
I was—but making a meek curtesy to my 
grave і ire I danced ofl through the long hall 
ran np stairs and in n lew minute» came 
down i quipped lor my ride.

Topsy was e wild pony as was known for 
many a mile around—and as pretty too ; 
jet black, with a long, wavy mane, and a 
large spirited eye.

I had been set on having • ride with her 
many a day, be mv lather and brothers 
hod always їх, S-U.-C against such a pro
ceeding

This morning Lowe.er I bad commenced 
the seige with the determination to have 
my will, and had proved the truth ol tte 
old proverb by gaining it.

1 had not so easily, however, overcome 
the objections el my staid brother, Tom, a 
most obstinate young man, by the way, 
who would never let even me—whom every 
one else thought at liberty to do as I pleas 
ed—get the better ol his reason snd judge
ment.

This same bro’her ol mine, with a will 
that seemed as determined »e my own, was 
the first person I met on descending Item 
the ‘upper rigiona.’

Piecing himself directlv ir my way, he 
commenced tte attack with—

•Now Belle ! ’
‘Well Tom P ’
‘What do you mean by riekieg your neck 

on tbst wild pony that nobody but I can 
ride P ’

‘Well, Tom, I shall be glad to give you 
the information you desire. I’m going be
cause 1 want a good time, and Topsy, it 
she is nemed rightly, will like one too.’

‘Yes Belle, 1 don’t doubt she'll have a 
nice time ; but I protest—

What hie proteetion would hsve been 
was involved in mystery—he wsa inter 
rupted by finding my hand over his mouth.

‘No use protesting, Tom,’ Topsy and I 
are wilful this morning, so please content 
yonreell.’

As I spoke these audacious words I 
stood on the middle step of a flight ot 
atsirs.

Tom retained the dignified attitude and 
countenance he bad chosen, and never 
moved »n inch.

Seeing bis determination, I, with one 
bound reached the hail door.

Another, end I stood beside my brother 
Joe who was putting the last touch to the 
equipments ot my ‘bonnie steed.’

Joe glanced up at my lather, who was 
regarding me with a look ol suppressed lun.

‘Well, child,* said the latter, ‘after such 
a leap aa that, I think Topsy will not 
endanger you much it she doea jump a few 

atone walls.
‘Bell,’ said Joe, ‘didn’t vou say you 

were going through Burton Forest ?’

‘You know they asy it is haunted, even 
in the daytime P’

I sprang to the aaddle before he could 
help me.

‘Never leer, Joe ; Topsy and I are not 
ncquainted with any goblins, end I ahent 
have you to introduce them ; so I think 
they won’t trouble us.

So saying 1 dashed (ff.
Topsy seemed bent on good behaviour. 
She trotted on quite soberly ior 

time, but not satisfied with this, I urged 
her to go faster.

She quickened her pace to a canter.
All thia was very well, hut Topsy knew 

she hsd me all to herself now, and she hid 
her ideas of a good time aa well 
self

і Surely » Uemlemsn.
In far off year» Sir Walter Scott Visited 

the first Lord Plunkett, who waa then 
Lord Chancellor ol Ireland, and wna tak
en to see the rains ot the Seven Ctniohea 
ot Glendalongh, one of the eight» ot Ire- 
l»od. ^
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<vhsd been lieu nine: to his tele ot woe, 
nodded encouragingly, and he resumed :

•I went to mamma in law and in my 
sweetest manner said, ‘Mother, dear, 
these bille were intended tor you. Tiey 
were stntto me by mistake/ She glanced 
over them and exclaimed, ‘Oh, 
no. They repreeent your ehare of the 
expenses lor the month. I paid the rent.1

‘But I paid ycu $100 lor our board tor 
tour weeks.1

‘Yes,1 reapanded mother in law, ‘but I 
paid $100 for the rent and you must pay 
the bill.*

•But I gave you tke $100 which you 
paid to the landlord,11 txplained.

‘Of course you did, but 1 paid tbe rent. 
I have lived up to my agreement to pay 
the rent—you muet pay tbe bide.1

‘I waa dtzed tor a moment,1 aaid Newly
wed, ‘and then I urged upon her that it 
waa my money that had gone to the land 
lord She only replied with a smile that 
abe had lived up to her contract and had 
paid $100 rent and hoped I would be hon
orable and pay ~аіґ tbeHbÏHeT I became 
somewhat excited and said, ‘My $100 went 
to the landlord and 1 have to pay all the 
bille what share ot the expenaea cornea out 
ot your pocket P'

‘The rent money,1 ehe responded.
‘But it waa my money, I retorted, and 

that was more than dear mamma-in law 
could atand tor. Sh° gave me a acorn! ul 
glance, muttered something like ‘tool,1 and 
left the room.1 Newlywed remarked in 
contusion : ‘She is a financial wizard— 
dear mamma in law—aa you aee, the rent 
and all the money tor expenses come out 
ot my pocket, yet ehe insista ehe has paid 
the rent.1

: One ol the moat romantic apots is St. 
Kelvin’s Bed, a caver which require» a 
scramble over rocks to enter. Sir Welter, 
in spite ot hie lameness, penetrated the 
‘shrine,’ an old peasant woman lending 
him a willing hand.
I On the return, the Lord Chancellor ask
ed her if ehe knew how great a man ehe 
had assisted, sdding. ‘He is Sir Walter 
Scott, the illustrious poet.’

•Begorra, year honor,’ the old 
replied, ‘he’s no poet! 
born an’bred—for h isn’t ho left in me 
hand a piece ol eilvei?’

Truly, there ia mo e thin one way of 
knowing a man by his works.
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Ot course he wee careful to intersperse 
numbers ot ‘hies1 here end there through
out hie discourse, ao soften the “a” end 
“th” and otherwise to preserve the dia
lectical unities.

Teacher—Aa I have been telling you, 
there are two general claeaee ot woikere, 
Tommy does your tether make hie living 
by u«ing hie brains or by using hie 
cles P

Tommy—Neither one, ma’am. He’e s 
policeman.

The base linger in our choir ia a lock- 
•mith.

I thought so from the way he gets the 
tones out ot hie cceet without a key.

Bill— Hie automobile eeema to have 
almost human intelligence.

Jill—How so ?
VVhy. it broke down in front of a saloon.

I' BORNk

Mihon, Joly!0,1° the wl/ecf Harold Crowell, a

Wllmot, July 10, to ihe wife of 8. A. Patterson, a

North Hirer, Jane 16, to the wife of James Schaffer 
a son.

Cornwallis Jane 6, to the wife of Jacob De Adder,

Shnbnaacadie, July 9, to the wife of Daniel Perrin,

Yarmouth, Jaiy 10, to the wife of Thomas Maise, 
twins.

Yarmouth, July 4, to the wife of Wallace Cock,

Pictou, July 7, to the wife of John Murray, a

Berjjick,^July 1, to the wife <f Rajmond Corbin, a

Yarmouth, July 8, to the wife of Howard Hulsman 
a daughter.

Georee's^River, June 21, to the wife W. C. Young,

egoggin. J une 27, 
ce,a son.

ore, Albert Co., July 5,
Melvin, twine,

Rextoo, Kent Co., June 30, to the wife of R. P. 
Doherty, a son.
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m RAILROADS.Soul h Ch
Milo

to tho wife of Samuel
: Bsltlm to the wife of Chas.

M
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE.-

The Caicego Cxirl—Plague take this 
eastern culture.

He—There's one thing [ am g lid of. It 
*i ytbing should happen to me my wile’s 
tatner would always take care ot her.

She—But suppose eomefhing should 
happen to your wile’s father P

r
Alberton, July 9, Thomas Tnplin to Mrs Powe. 
Sydney Mines.—John Vicars to Agnes McLeod. 
Durre, Vt., July 2, Alex Ritchie to Florerce Har-

Summersidf, July 10, John Hyde to Agnes Schnr-

Dartmoutb, July 10. James Sellars to Sophia Beck-

8t John, Juiy Ц, John Me Fate to Mina McFar-

Summeraide, Juno 20, Walter Simpson to Ada M o 
Niel.

Amherst, July 8, Edward Drew, to May Snther-

Trnro, July 10, Eraser McCurdy to Annie Loug-

Hopewell. May 8, John Robertson to James Chis-

Siellartoo, July 10, Andrew Roy to Johnanna Mc-

Weeiville, July 
McKay.

Mnfgreve. July 10, Bryant Murray, to Sophia

Cape Dauphin, July 4, Wm Campbell to Lucinda 
McLeod.

Portanpiqne, Jnly 9. Heiberl Corbett to Lillian 
Davison.

Indian Harbor, Jnly 11, Levi Joilimore to Lavlnla 
Johnton.

10, 8 W Crabbe to Florence 

Jnlyl, Albert Walker to

From St. John.
Effective Monday, June 10th, 1901.

m
(Eastern Ntan'lanl Time ) 

All trains daily except tiunuay.

I DEPARTURES.
0.J5 a. m. Express—Fljing Yankee, for Bangor* 

Portland and boston, connecting for 
Fredericton, St. Andrews, St. Stephen,

PARLO^CARsWoHN-îoIoSION?^-
9.10 a. m. suburban Express, to Welsiord.
1.00 p. m. Suburban fe-xpress, Wednesdays 

Saturdays only, to Welsford.
4.30 p. m. Suburban Express to Welsford.
6.16p. m. Montreal rhort Line Express,

ing at Montreal for Ottawa, Toronto, 
Hamilton. Buffalo and Chicago, and 
with the ‘ Imperial Limited" for Win
nipeg and Vancouver. Co 
Fredericton.

PalaceSleeperand first and second class coaches to 

10 LtTil
til liman P'eeper for Boston, St, John to 
McAdam Jet

j

A Child’s Suffering.
I

HER MOTHER FEARED SHE WOULD 
NOT REGAIN HER HEALTH. connect.

over

She was First Attacked With llhc ninntbm 
and Thin with St. Vitae Dance—She was 
Uiibble to H«lp Herself and Had to be 
Cared for Almost Like ao Infante

the nrecis for

s I 10 Sjlvsnui Nicholson to Edithсоте

From the bun, Orangeville, Ont.
Among the much respected residents of 

Orangeville is Mrs. Marshall, who lives in 
a pretty little cottage on First street. For 
some yeass her twelve-ye.r-old daughter, 
Msmie, has been a sufferer from Rheuma
tism combined with that other terrible 
iflliction—St. Vitus’dance. In 
Iron recently with a reporter of the Sun 
Mrs. Marshall told the following atory ot 
her daughter’s suffering and subsequent 
restoration to health ;—“At tbe age ol 
eight," says Mra Marshall, “Mamie was 
attacked with rheumatism from which she 
suffered very much, and although ehe was 
treated by a clever doctor her health did 
not improve. To make her condition 
worae she wsa attacked with St. Vitus’ 
dance, and I really gave op hope ot ever 
seeing her enjoy good health again. Her 
arms and limbe would twitch and jerk 
spasmodically, and ahe could 
cely hold a dish in her hand, and had to 
bo looked alter almost like an infant. 
While Mamie waa in this condition a 
neighbor who had used Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills with beneficial résulta in her own 
family advised me to try them in Mamie’s 
case. I had myaelf olten heard these pills 
highly spoken ot, but it had not occurred 
to me before that now they might cure my 
little girl, bat now I decided to give them 
to her. Belore «he had completed the 
second box I could aee a marked chenge 
tor the better, and by the time ihe had tak
en five boxea all trace ol both the rheoma 
tis= and St. Vitae’ danee had vaniahed. 
and ahe ia now aa bright, active and 
healthy ai any child ol her age. Some 
time haa elapsed since ahe discontinued the 

ol the pills, but not the slightest trace 
ol the trouble baa since made 
itselt manifest. I think therefore, thet I 
am safe in saying that I believe Dr. Will- 
li«ms’ Pink Puls not only restored my 
child to health bnt have worked 
nent cure.’

Rheumatism, St. Vitna’ dance end ell 
diseases of tbe blood end nerves, speedily 
yield to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills end cares 
effected ere permanent, beceuse this medi
cine nukes hob, red blood, strengthens the 
nerves and time reaches the root ot the 
trouble. These pills are sold by all deal
ers in medicine or will be sent post paid 
at 50 cents or six boxes lor $2.60 by 
addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brookville, Ont.

f.30 p. m. Boston Express, First and second class 
coach pesitngers for Bangor, Portland 
and Boston. Tran stops at tirand 
Bay. Riverbitnk. Ballentine, Westfield 
Beach, Linglt-y aid Welsiord. Connects 
for St. Stephen, tionlton, Woodstock 
(81. Andrews alter July lit) Boston 
Pullman Sleeper ofl Montreal Express

«.«о p. m. jsaargyss- McAd,m Jct-

10 00 a. m. Saturdays only. Accomoda»ion, mak
ing all stops as far as Welsford.

7.20 a. m Suburban, from Lingley.
8 20 a. m. Fredericton Express.

11 20 a. m. Bvston Express.
11.86 a. m. Montreal Exprees.
12 36 p. m. Suburban from Welsford.
8.10 p. m. Snbmban Express. Wednesday

Saturday only from WeUford. • 
bui ban from Welsford.

D p m. Boston Exp 
C.E. E. USHER.

G. P. A. Montreal.
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Moreover, ehe felt her dignity elighted 
that I had not ehown more timidity in her 
presence.

She turned her head round to me, ard 
there was a sly expreeeion in her eye 1 
didn’t quite like.

It was quite convenient for her
purpose that there happened to

a stone in the

і
Chailottetown, Jnly 

Stumbles,
Jamaica Plain, Boston,

Ella Ling.
North River, July 2, Donald McLeod to Arabel

la Matbeeon.

conversa-

sneezd was

Tataimaeoucbe, Jane 27, Frank Rand. to Henreitta

”e8McPhenon 10' Angaa HeDdcreon to Elizabeth

McrreWnly 9, Rev Jacob Hearney to Georgina M

Lunenburg, June 22, Arthur Ziricker to Letitia 
Himmtlman.

8=mMcWUlUmJ<™lr 10‘ WUU,d L,lld 10 Hattie

Brighton, July 4, M.lcom McKenzie to Mrs Mary 
M.ce.chern,

St John's. Nfl I, Jnly », Thomas McNeil to Sert- 
rude MscKsy.

8t, Ann’s, C. B., Jone 27, Murdoch McDonald, to 
Mary McDonald.

W,lBohar to СкЄ' *,°ne 27‘ Mward

be whichway
ahe could pretend to be frightened at__
quite ao.

She did not lail to take sdvantage of it, 
and I found myself dishing through Burton 
Forest at sn alarming rate.

Bnt, it Topsy thought she could get rid 
of me ao easily,ahe lound herself miatikrn 

I was not at all pleased with the idea of 
having her leave me in auch a gloomy 
place, lor 1 was certain I should have a fit 
ot the blue» ifahe did.

I conld not atop her by entreaties or 
checks ; so becoming very sffectionate. I 
threw my arms around her neck, thinking 
•he would be pleased with my confiding 
dispo sition, end deign to accommodate her 
pace to my deairee.

But Topsy was too bright for me.
She waa alike immovable to tbrests, en- 

trietiea, or cereaaea.
The tree» went by me like so many loco 

me yves, and Topsy waa evidently deter
mined they ahonld not exceed her in apeed.

Bnt whatever wea the cause ol her hurry, 
and however desirioua she waa ot erriving 
et the place ot her destination—ot which 
abe had left me in blisalu! ignorance—die 

appointment was her fate.
Juat aa I had concluded to abandon my - 

•ell to my fortune, end began to thick that 
fortune waa to ‘go all day and to go all 
D'ghf,’Trpsy and 1 were astonished by 
ctmirg lo a sodden halt—the cause ol 
which wsa a hand placid upon her bridle.

Noivillsrsnding the extreme obstinacy 
I bad du pis jed in clinging so tenaciously 
to her belore, her wishes were now fulfill
ed, in one respect at Jeeet.

The violence ol the ahotk I received in 
the ecddetmssolour interruption, threw 
■i hem my aaddle.

1 found mjielf ell at once seated in the 
лиси ol s mnd puddle, and picking my-

andI

; 7 00 p, ш. 6u 
10.30

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A., U. P. R. 

St.John N.B.
ey
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Ê Intercolonial BailwayBer Financial Geo Ins,
*1 hive heard many queer etoriee about 

mothers in laws,’ remarked Mr. Newlywed 
addressing severel ol his bichelor friends, 
‘bnt my mother in law is a wonder. She is 
a financial wizrrd end shonld be down in 
Wall street these days. When Birdie and 
1 returned from our wedding trip her 
mother suggested thet we should live to
gether and that we ahonld ehare the ex 
penaea. She aaid ahe wanted to feel in
dependent. I conaented. Mother—Birdie’s 
not mine—suggested thet she shonld pay 
the rent ot the «partaient and that we 
ahonld piy her $26 a week lor onr board. 
The rent waa $100 dollars a month. So 
the plan seemed a lair one, and lour 
weeks ego we went to live under the same 
root. Today I received a bill from a 
grocer lor $96, one from Ihe batcher lor 
$35, a gas oil! lor $8 50, and and an ioe 
bill lor $6 25 beside» several other small 
hills. Toe total represented the first 
month’s expenses. As I bad the day be 
lore paid to dear mother in law $100 lor 
lour weeks’ board, 1 was somewhst sur 
prised.’

Newlywed’s three bachelor Iriends, who

l

F
On [snd alter MONDAY Jnne loth, lettl, train 

will ran dauj (Sundays excepted) as follows >-
!

TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNMarie, Jnly 4, Kemble Ccffle, 71.
Deep Brook, June », Algie Bice, 81.
Boston, Jnly 12, John В Flsldlnr, 47.
St John, Jnly M, D O L Wsriock, 82.
Lorntville, Ida, wife ot Orsn Love, 27.
Hslllsx, July il. Misa Mery Stamp. 74. 
ristrock, NUd, Jnly 7. Mich eel Beady, 41. 
OreenbUl, Jnne 28, Daniel Macdonald, 77.
Brand Pre, July 1, Ми» Annie Mumtord.
Went worth, Jnlr 9. Mabel Livingston, 87. 
Summerville, July e, Mra Alex Smith, ee.
New Germany, June 27, Joshua Fiendel, 68.
Fox Brook. Jnne 14, Catherine McIntosh, 76.
North Dakota, June 27, Andersoe flealy, 18. 
Upper Boseway, Juae 28, Mra George Bali, IS, 
BiverD.nis.CB, Jnly 8, Andrew Cassidy, «4. 
BteUarlen, Jnly «, Janie, wife of Bd Feleener, 84. 
Winsloe Bead, Jnly 6, Augusta May Pickard, 22 
Bock Barra, July 6. AlUn Joseph Macdonald, 17 
Shelburne, June 17, Cerrle, daughter of King!

Bonibaw. July », Jessie, beloved wife of Boderlck. Vessay, 66.
^"міпїіу eld0lr 01 lhe 1,11 James

Benlt Ste Marie, Mich, June M. Donald A Mao- 
rnerson, 66.

Bt John, Ju^y 12^ Mery, eldest daughter of Mrs 
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Express for Point du C’ùene, Halifax and
... ............................................................................ .
Express for Sussex. .. ........................... ..........мло

Accommodation tor Moncton snd Point dn Cheae

f :
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a
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN <>

I
va 7*™ OJâSeeXs •*••••• ee eee NsissssesM . . 6.86
gxpresa Bom Montreal and Quebec................ 11.60

•Daily*," except Mondey*.....................~-.«„.44Л
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